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LOCAL ITEMS.

Union county sella bay at $1 and $>

per lon.
Union county has a three quarters

wheat crop.

Weather still on the borders ofAt in

the shade up to this date.
Our farmers are about through liar-

vesting?some finished last week.

plea will be scarce in others plenty.

HF.BEUSBUUG AND VICINITY.
Well, we had our fourlh ofJulyjfrolicas

usual, h pack of lire cracker*. n fireball
und n few anvil discharge* Tha Brass

llitnd celebrated for it*"Uub-be-dub-dub
?music paraded the *treet and wa* much

applauded by the crowd which had gath-

ered for the usual emergency.
Wo are now in the midst ol harvest.

Every body has over an overage crop

Hay is vety plenty too. N > body needs to

starve.

A foot race came otf on last Saturday

evening. The Kaeovi were Shorn Spigel-
myer jr. Lawrence Leitael and Jonathan

Kreamer. They gave Kreamer 10 paces
start, Spigelmyer eame off best by five
paces. The other two were equal; dis-
tance T.Vvards. The annual fairs will seen

be upon us. boys improve your chances,

practice makes perfect in most "busi-

ness."'
Afew day* ago while Usebius llearshey

was endeavoring to head off a bull, near
his home, he ran over him and tramped

the helpless Evangelist fearfully. At last

accounts the Keverant was recovering.
The Alibright Mill property, which has

recently been bought and repaired by-
John Burner is now ready for business un-

der the management of J. N. 3 tnOrmer
a tip top whole sealed fellow and a little
dog in under the wagon, Success to you

James.
There arc no less then iiOsubscriber* to

the Green back journal in our valley,

many have discovered the scheme and

pronounce it a Green one too.
11kw Men.

The Centre Halt Band intends hold-

ing a pic-nie on the top of the mountain,

Aug. 8, A platform will be erected lor
dancing, refreshment- will a'so be furnis

ed.

INDIANS A BAD DEFEAT

A I matilia courier from Portland, July

7th, with the following dispatcher arriv-

ed here, addressed to Governor Chad-
wick ?

3Ye are in great danger here from the

Indians. Our troops that went to the front

from here fifty strong were attacked to-
day at Willow Springs, and from those
who got in there must bo over half, if not

two-thirds, killed. Of those who are in,

three men are wounded, and they report

that several others were wounded before
they got out. We have about three hun-
dred men here, and not one-halt of them
are armed, tine hundred foldeirs lott
here at 7 P. M, to the relief of our men.

Washington, July A? An official dis-
patch states that the Unatbela Indians
fought 4tX> hostile Snakes ail day July "id,
killingthirty and losing two.

Presbytery of Huntingdon me wis at

Lrment first Tuesday ofOctober.
A good suit of Clothes for ss,tXi at

Gaggenheiroor 4 Co's. Awl ito shirt tor

7 Sets.
Time for holding court has been

eh an get! from 4 toS Monday of August.
lyir. Wis. Galbrailh, of this town

send* us an oat*- stalk 6 feet S in. long and
says he had one of 6 feet. He can take a

front seat and safelv bet on Dill.

The wheat crop of PennsTalley, and we

may say ot the entire county, will average

from "At to S3 bushel* to ths acre. Oats,

rye and barley also good.
.?-There are still some more men who

can raise tali wheat?Philip Durst is one
of them, lie sends several stalks to this
odlce, measuring 6 feet. The land can

serenade Mr. Durst, and Andv Dill too-

Whatever tends to keep the blood

pure surely tends to prolong life. Dr.

Bull's Biood Mixture by its specific action

upon the blood keeps it always in a condi-
tion of purity.

See adv. of Penn 11*11 Academy.

Prof. Wolf, so well known as one of the

best educators in the state has engaged as

an assistant Mr. J. M. Evans, who is A SO

well qualified.

MARKETS.

PhUahelphia, July 15.-Flour. super-
fne< $2.50© 3; extras, $4(44. heat dull
and lower; red. $1; amber, $1: new white,
sl.l-I,xl.lt>. Corn lower and wegk yel-
low 4"v\ ; mixed, 45c for July and Au-

gust. Oatt quiet and tirm; Pennsylvania
and western white, 33©34 c; western mix-

ed 31m 32c. Kve, 504x53c. Butter steady
creamery, 16© 19c; Bradford countv and
New York extras, 14m* 16c. Eggs, Penn-
syltania, U(xl'2c, western. 9(4,10. Caeese
dull; New York fancy, ?4(tßc, western

choice,7(*7ie. Petroleum quiet and steady
refined, lCftc.

Chicago, July lo? heat in fair ue-

tuand but lower. No 1 Chicago spring, 95c;

No 2 do; 941 c for cash. Corn, BSi©SSlc
far cash. Oats. 25k for cash. Rve, new,
49c, old, 50c. Barley firmer at 48c.

CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia, July 15.? Cattle market

slow; good cattleoc, medium ok; common
41(4,5c. Sheep moderately active sales
7,l0 bead; good, 4i(44ic: medium 4(x4ic,

common 3{tx3§c, Hogs dull; saics, *>,oOO
head, good, medium, &s(s<&

CANDIDATES.
(Cards must be authorized by seme re-

sponsible person to insure insertion. 5
PRESIDENT JUDGE.

We are authorized to announce that C.
S M'Cormick, Esq. of Lock Haven, will
be a candidate for President Judge, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce that

I>. G. Bush, of Bellefonte, will be a can-
didate for Congress, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

ASSEMBLY.
W A. Murray, of Boalsburg, will be a

candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

Wm. L. Musser, of Penn. will bo a can-
didate forAssembly, subject to democrat-
ic rules.

Sam'l Gilliland. of Karris, will be a can-

didate for Assembly, subject to democrat-
ic UJRgW-

Jno. F. Krebs, of Ferguson, will be a
candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

SHERIFF.

summer suit, go to the Eagle Clothing (
Hall, J. Newman, jr.,Bellefonte, and you ,
will make a bargain. The largest stock

always in the county
Mr. J. Fearon Mann has provided ,

himself with a telephone trom the axe i
factory to the polishing shop, a diUnco of

nearly 1 mile, at a cost of about soo. This

is the only telephone in the county, we j
believe, and Mr. Mann says ho would not \u25a0
do without it. We had a talk through it

the other day, "with the man at the other

r.d ' and can assure our readers that the

great discovery is all that has been said

about it in the Reporter or any other pa-

per. You can converse with another per-

son, distant 10, 20 or 30 miles as though
you were face to face, and in this respect

we think the telephone far surpasses the
telegraph which can only be used by one
who has learned to be an operator.

The reputation of the Bush house

under Mr. M'Collum, is spreading. It is

first class in CTery respect, and charges

low. Mr. M'C- is a prince of a landlord,

and his clerk, Mr. Cromley, pleasant and
obliging making! all around cheerful.
Try the Bush house.

Bunnell & Aikena music store, Alle-
gheny street, Bellefonte, is the place to go

to for an instrument cr Sewing machine.

New 13 stop, Taylor organs price $340;
for only sllO cash. New 9 stop

organs tor s7o?prioc $270. New
Sewing machines complete for $25. We

can recommend this firm, but they are al-
ready known so well as to guarantee to all
satisfaction who deal with them.

Rer. W. E. Fisher, at the annual exhibi-

tion of the P. V. Institute. It is replete

with good instruction for yeutig men, and
profitable reading for all.

The Ref. S. S. of Centre Hall will

hold a basket pic-nic and ice cream festi-

val in Witmer's Grove, Sat. July 27. All

are invited. Profits for the benefit of the

school.
First class Italian marble,?the only

place to get a fine tcmbstone at very low

price, is at Keisler's Bellefonte Marble

Works.
A choice lofcof stoneware, wholesale

to merchants, and retail to others, at very

low figures, at Sechler's, Bellefonte. Al-

so, the chociest lot of queensware in the

county.

Peter Ripka, ofPotter twp., sent us l
some rye stalks measuring 7 feet and 4 in-

ches. IfPeter don't keep a sharp look

out, and hidebimself, the Loop band will

serenade him. Its democratic rye that he

raises.

Some one invaded the granery of

neighbor Jacob Dinges, last Saturday

night and helped himself to a lot of his

hams and dry beef, and also to some hams

that belonged to Mrs. Carrie E. AS olfi

Why should you bring your butler

and eggs to Guggcnheimer & Co?
Because they will give you a higher

price, and will sell you any kind of goods

cheaper than you can buy them anywhere
in this county.

John B. Leathers, of Howard twp., will
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

,
... -?

Jeremiah Tressler, of Harris twp , will
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

_

George Hiffer, of Potter will be a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic

U
j
e*S. M'Cormick. of Ferguson, will be a

candidate for Sheriff, subject to democrat-
ic rule®. .

L. T. Munson, now of Bellefonte, will
be a candidate for Sberiff, subject to the
decision of the democratic county conven-
tion.

John R. Batr. of Penn, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rule*.

John Spangler. of Potter, will be a can-

didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

.
,

~

W. 11. Noll, of Spripg, wiif be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
r "C? " COMMISSIONER.

J. B. Heckman, of Greg*, *"11 be a can- ;
didnle for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules-

.
... ,

J. N- Hall, of Howard twp., will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subiect to

democratic rales.
Jacob Dunkle, of Walker, will be a;

candidate for Commissioner, subject to;
democratic rules. |

John Grove, of Potter, will be a candi-
date for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

J.H. liahn, of Milesburg, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

A. J. Greist, of Unionville, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to

democratic rules-
George Swab, of Harris, will be a can-

didate for Commissioner, subject to dera-
ocratic rules.

John Hoy, jr., of Marion township, will

bo a candidate for Commissioner, subject
to democratic rules.

Michael J. Decker, of Potter, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subjectw
I democratic rules.
! H. A. Mingle, of Haines, will be a can-
I didate for Commissioner, subject to demo-
| cratic rules.

TKBASUBER.

Dry goods, ladies dress goods, no-
tions, groceries, ready madeclotbing, bats,
caps, boots and shoes, cheaper then else-
where, at Hoffer's, Brockerhoff block,

headquarters forall kinds of goods.
? Penn's Valley Institute. The Fourth

.Session ofthis Classical and Normal Insti-
tute will open on Monday, July 22, 1878,
and continue ten weeks. We are authorized to announce that

John H. Barnhart ofSpring township will
be a candidate for County Treasurer, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

B. F. Leathers, of Unionville, will bo n

candidate for Treasurer subject to
democratic rules.

S. A. M'Quistian, ot Belleforite, will be
a candidate for Treasurer, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

P. W. McDowell, ofHoward born.,will
be a candidate for Treasurer, subject to

democratic rules.
Adam Yea rick, of Marion, will bo a

candidate for Treasurer, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
Wm. Khrhard, of Potter, will be a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to democratic
rules.

Special time and attention given to the
preparation of teachers for the work of the

school room. LECTURES, on interesting '
topics, will be delivered. Instruction in

VOCAL MUSIC by a first class teacher.
Tuition according to branches studied. ?

payable at the opening and middle of the

Session. Music and drawing extra.
Boarding, includingroom, frotn $2.75 to

$3,00 per week .-?club rates to suit taste

and purse.
Tho Principal will be assisted by Pitor.

JOHN KLINK, A. 8., of l'leaeant Gap.
Give us a call.

The cheapest dusters, and nicestund

best fitting shirts, at Newman's Clothing

Hall, where you can get a whole suit, from

hat down to boots for about half what oth-

ers will charge you.
Fresh drugs and medicines atFrank

Green's, the oldest drug establishment in

the county. Allkind 3of useful fancy ar-

ticles, coal oil, trusses, canes, pens, ink,

brushes, choicest lot of fishing tackle, &c.,

&c., in the Bush house block. Bellefonte.

CAUTION.?AII persons are hereby
cautioned not to purchase or in any way
meddle withthe following personal prop-
erty to wit: one horse, one set harness,
one cook stove, one cupboard, one sink,
ono table, one stand, beds, bedding, one
buggy together with all the property of
P. C. Frank, as Ihave this day purchased
the same at Constable's sale and loaned
them to Mrs. P. C. Frank during my
pleasure. HENBY BOOZER.
Centre Hall, June 29, 1878. July 11 3t

SELECT SCHOOL:
A school will be opened in Centre Hall

on Monday July 29 mst., to continue ten

weeks.
Special Instruction in School, Economy.

"Methods of Instruction." and Manuel of
Methods to those preparing to teach.

Terms: Primary course s2,soper term,

Higher " 3,00
Normal " 4,00

18 July. W. A. KBI6£.

PBOTUONOTAKY.

Samuel J. Herring of Gregg will be a
candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
democratic rules.

B. F. Shafer, of Walker, will be a can-
didate for Prothonotary, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

K. G. Brett, ofFerguson will be a can-
didate for the nomination of Prothonota-
ry subject to democratic rules.

Mr. S. M. Hwartz, of Potter,, desires to
inform his friends and democrats that he
will be a candidate for the nomination of
Prothonotary.

G. W. Rumberger, of I'atton twp., will
be a candidate for Prothonotary, subject
to democratic rules.

MB. KURTZ : Please announce that I
purpose to be a candidate for the office of
Prothonotary, and ifso fortunate as to re-
ceive the favorable consideration of my
fellow democrats in their primary assem-
blies, will pledge myself, if elected, to a
faithful and satisfactory discharge of the
duties of the office. S. T. BULGE RT.

J. C.Harper, now of Bellefonte, will be a |
candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
democratic rules.

REGISTER.
Wm. E. Burchfield will be a candidate

for Register, subject to democratic rules.
RECORDER.

"Wm. A. Tobias will be a candidate for
Recorder, subject to the usages; of the

dMweratie party.

! COL. THEODORE OK EGG'S DEATH.

The death of CV. tires*-. notice ol

which wdl l-c fund in the aecustoine :
place, remove* rem e.i th a i -...n rcma! li-

able in mny respects. lis ardent Jo- it.-

lor military life resulted in many warm
! encounters and hiir-lovadih escape H

was born near t'urtin'- Station, ami at the

age of 17 years commenced Ms milita">"
career by entering the regular -ervlee iti

lull. He was assigned to Florida, where

the Seminole war was in progrc-s, where

he distinguished himself lor -laring nets.
In the Mexican \iar he was made t e

Sergeant of the Ith Keg t, I . s Infanttv.

Rnd belonged to the same >utpany ol

which General Grant wn "1 I utena '.?

At the battle of ("erro Gordo ho re -en-

oulv wounded in the left breast, but. be ??

on accompanying hi* comrades, he jump-

ed 10 bis feet, again 'i <"d the -tars am.

stripes ami pushed forward to v .dory. \t

the close of this war, he cntere I t'ie cc *t

marine service, in which he remained u*t-

' til therebelli-'B broke out, win . 1 e.ltiii -

made I sway to Hari i.-bu-g. Determined
to join the army with his I, don -citizens,

he made inquiry a to whore they were

folate J, and succeeded in finding them,

when hojoined t''. B ltVt Keg t, 1 3 ?
as a private, and wit., the rest, viuisted
for Am month* At the axplratUa ol
this time he immediate'* titurn. I,to Cen-

tre county and a.ited iu organir.ng I o

A , tfe.h Keg t and was made l-t Lieutei.-

ant. On the organi ition of the r -giiiieM

at llarrisburg,ln September, t-01, he was

made Kegimental Adjutant, In Mar, . ,
Im£l, he was made I'at tain iiU1 ?'

, by

the unanimous consent ot the i unpaiiv

While in South Carolina, on J., - 7, 1" h

ho was made Major o' the Bigiment, ami
o;i the 15th of September, the same year

becatae Lieutenant Colonel Ho was ap
pointed, on July h l, isit Br< Vett nleln- ,

for gallant c- u lu*'. At the ba'l' ? Pe
pie- Farm, Y , Sep:, h Iv 1, t
tlregg wa.. cr.pturvd und taken diiect
Libby prison, where he remained some
time, at\er which he was sent to, and con-

fined in tthe Danville, \ a., prison until
March ?fid, On the day la-t mention-

ed he was paroled and sent t' Anap, -

an-i exchanged Undaunted by "the many

hardshps that he endured, ho r, joined 1 -

regiment #:*. the sth ofApril,and re uia. -

ed with it until the surrender of l.ec, be-
ing mustered out on th# 17th of July, is l '. ?,

at liarrisburg. During his connection

with the 45th, this gallunt soldier partici-

pated iu every battle in which the r.-gi-

ment was engagdl and they were numer-
ous) except tho*e which to'k p.acc whde

he was confined in prison.
In order that our reader* may know :

his wonderful daring *nd bravery, wo will

mention the manner of hi- conduct before
Petersburg- The brigade to woK-h thi
45th belonged lay near Seminary hill, a

short distance from the city. On the sum-

mit were rebel fortifications, while on the

other side was statu r.. d the Ith \ irgiiiia

(Confederate", llegimer.t. From the lfilh

of Juno until the f-Oth, the I nion forces

were engaged in undermining Seminary

hill, the mine resembling a halfmoon In

it were stored five hundred keg* of powd.-r
which, on the '-nh, were ignited, fculting

in an explosion with terrible . t' -cts, (ien.

Bartiett, commander of the brigade, or- (
dered a charge, and Col. Gregg, with the

45th to support him, dashed into the
smoking crater. An eye wiine-s -ays b:s

cap rested on the back of bis head, fci- l
shirt was unbuttoned, exhibiting hit bar,- ,
breast, ar.J en his feet were a pair of rough .

army shoes. Minus a coat and a pair of t
stockings, with his sword gleaming in the (
sun-light above iiiru, he rushed in. By t
this time the rebel regiment in- nti ned on -

the other side of the hill had charged r
upon the 46th. In the mine, face t<> face, .
Col. Gregg met the major of thi> regiment a
with whom he engaged in a sabre contest. _
The men, says ur informant, were

equally matched, and the fight, wlmi.

lasted ten minutes or mare, was a most

determined and terrific one. It was a !

question of life or death, vict >ry or defeat,

and with these facts in view, the opposing "

parlies cut and slashed at each other with *
a vim. In the fight Cot. Gregg BlMgldlj
to break the Confederate's swo-J, alien lie
immediately grabbed him by the neck, -

gave him a choking and sent him to tl*c

rear, under guard as a prisoner of war.
Another Confederate took the place of the

captured M*jor and the struggle was re-

newed. In order to put a quietus to this
chap, the Colonel, by a dextrous move-
ment, pierced his enemy's body with his
sword, pinning him to the earth. The

Fates seemed against tho bravo man, for

no sooner had he freed himself from thir

man than a third stood before him. Gen.

Bartlett, who was lying disabled near by,

told hirn to take his sword as it would be

of more use to him. Losing his own in the

last contest, betook it and felled his third
antagonist, after which he succeeded in

| cutting his way out in a m>-i m>-i
wonderful. Gen. BarUeit held tho mine

until 3 o'clock, p. m., when in conse-
quence of the concentration of a whole
corps against him, he was compelled to

surrender. Before hoisting the white flag

Gen. Bartlett gave all a chance to escape
through the enfilading fire of the enemy.

Col. Gregg, rather than again endure the

horrors ofprison life, concluded to escape

capture or die in the attempt. V\ ith th.s
object in view, his agile form was seen to

mount the parapet, leap to the ground and

run the gauntlet, which he accomplished
in safety. His first wound was received
at the battle of South Mountain, on tne

14th of September, 1*62, when ho was shot

in tho right thigh, while Captain of Co. ' ?

The same spirit of enthusiasm Uiok posses-

sion of him, and he immediately tied u

towel above the wound and went on with

the Company. He could not be induced

to leave until the Colonel ordered him

back.

Twoyear*ago y ut might -ar the nom-
ination was hit, but by some unknown
ii< hi he failed to get what really belong-

?hl (\u25a0> '. in. n' 1 von the nomination '?'

iok lit" defeat )iki n good and true demo-
,rnt, which ho is. onlv I" return again l''>

battle in hi* awn bhnlf. se.kiup vour in-

fluence and support Hifyoro. Wll\ u

unite and give hitn v <<ur *t'yngth ,r '""

Democracy strong-hold' Ihn 11111111"
John Hpangler, of Ventre Hall, Olio Who
hw always worked bard, using hi* mean*

and influence f> r iho promotion ct hi* pa*-

v You owo him vour entire support thi
?imo no bo decidt I wnl unit.'il uml you

wilt put int ' office a K 111 worth! ot your
niiii.irt, on who will I'.U Iho oflli " *"?'

lolitv *ml to vour Htiflirtiou. S' '' How
lomocrat*. send liitu over tho mountain t<>

he Convention *-tro'ig u* of yore,
OU Will receive tho necessary dolrgn.a*

rom thn opposite suie 'f tho lino toooiuu
unto tho nomination I'ho ofllce be.ongs

0 vou, o ho!|i vourm lvo, and >ouw 1 I ?
trengthened from tin* ldo which
mils with you in making tho "d raying

?pod, "the third lltne the charm
Tim democracy in nominating Mr r*

will add strength to tho party. l him
,nd nthor good democrat* we are nuo t '?!

?or our largo majorizes on that ida in

ivorkmg and gottiiig out the full vol.. It

?ohiK>% e* u> illf* to *tr U **Uri-

el nil p.Mblv cmn. W a *>U
nil I la of the ilclit 1a'racy this fall, a* our

?eaceful element* nro being distmbed t>y

on.o ot our democratic friend* being mis-

,d at a lonnect.ng themselves with tti

?ir. ct,l acker* W vit should be thus, is

1 mvstiiv, We both advocate the >aui.-

riiu iplo* and on tho iimr platform, the
1n 1v difference will be voting lor different

, amliilatr-- Dem -craU, do nU be uis,

guhled, your principle* wilt achieve tin*
Milt> ight t'"r, by remaining with the
irtv work and rote with it, and aucee**,

will crown you thujall, cerUinly both in!
iiate and county. ? ,

Mr. S 1 claims urc w..rthv of our consid-
eration and supp rt So fellow democrat*.
, t us uiit'e and put into office one worthy

, f our ballots CtTtlls.

?1100l'S HIMSELF IN THE Mul Til.

Harris D. Kothcrniel, cashier of the Mt

t'.irmel saving* bank, at Mt. Oarniel, and
>ti oi \lr. Daac Ro'.hermel, ofKelly twp ,

)"n ;t . ourtty". .'ommitted rui. lo ) v

to .ting Ititiiiblf, \u25a0 the "Al July, w..t.

s.t ui* |"ist of duty i't the bartU

A Shenautiimh Pttjtcr Sat# :

Tho shooting s> d. uo v. ilti .. stuall

Derringer duelling pistol, but ti tbepistoi
I,a- mall the bull tva* not, \l bi'.ng aNo
.1 cartridge. An examination proved
that the pBto! was put right agaii .t hi*

mouth and tired, tho ball striking the roof

i fthe nioutb and coursing upward and

tackward to the Train, cau*irg instun-

tineous dea.h.
The causes which ted to the rash act

~ett bo difficult L fathom. He ba-

l .?en in Mt. Carmel for a peri-4 v. '-i' l'
tear-. Shortly nfter h.* arrival he wn.

\u25a0 ected Ju.-t ca eftbo Peace, su "c juent-

v ho became a school teacher, at which
profession ho remained when

1.. was elected cashier of the bank He

>.a* for several years .Secretary of the

Mount t'aiuiel Building and lv.>aii Asso-
ciation, bis Urm of office exi<iring ? "uk

time ago. Tho Dira<U...i oi that in-titu-

t.en elected him to the same pu.Lt,. i-

again the day previous to hi* death H<-

x.as abo School Tire, lor for a term of

three years, llothormel I.as throughout
i 1- whole career here conducted himselt

i-i such a manner as to earn tho good
c is he# of the whele community, ar.d a* a

c niosjucrw* they are slow to believe him

t> have done <u.>tiling hut what wv

I.or.est and upright in ccnductiog the a;-

fairs of tho bank. His family con-gl- of

a wife and fivechildren, four girls and one

l>< %?. the oldest be.ng a girl of fi!L n. His

eiu. .. alnn -! frantic w .'.U grit!, while the
. liidrcii c,n hardly r. alixe the |*osition

they have Uea placed in. If th. bank
examination should prove Mr. !Ji l!.cruir'
t tea defaulter the people *ay they tai.-

n ! see bow he could have spent any more
money than his salary. His salary was

- nail, but belli Mr. and Mr*. KotlicrmH
a~ocredited w.th having been very ir..-

gal.

MASSACRE IN THE PACIFIC.
London, July U, 1HT H ?A telegram
>lllSydney. H. C. W.. dated July 11.

ates that two tribe* of native* baro rs,r

against the French colonial liovcrnor on
ti.o island of New Caledonia and mie

cred PA") whites, including women and
children.

They have al>o captured two military

Spring Mills Market.

While Wn**k J <0
Red " 1
Kve, olk\
Corn, ears, j>er bu. new, ..'Ac
Oat*. 'ioc.
Buckwheat, "sc.
Cloverteed, ji'. i'* to Sl OO
Chop, per ton, 9'At.W.
Piaster, ground p*r ton, JlO.Od
Flour, per bbl, st"< '-??

Jlulter, ]t)c.

Tailotf, TO.
llauis li-.
Shoulder* iifi.
Sides 'ic.
Lag', th'.
Eggs per dot., 10,.
1° ih xv -h< .1 wjw. ?~>c.

DIED.
On thoerenirjr of July 4lh 18"A thej

Curtin House. Centml t'dy. Boy?* p>wn-i

ship, Centre Co. Pa , Colonel Theodore]
tlreyir of Washington City, D. C.,ayed 51
ar..

In Sprioy township, IVediiCsJay, July
IS7-, Mr-. Catharine Dailey, ageJ of

vears.

Penn's Valley Institute.
Tho fourth Se.sion ol this Ci.AsstfAt.

Scttoot. wiH commence on the 22 of July,
ind continue ten weeks. Students of both

sexes ate admitted; Special ntlcntion yiv-
en to those preparing to teach. Tuition,

. according to branches studied, lioardiny
trom f;t to s.l 50 per week including room.

No reduction in tuition will bo made on

account of absence except in cases of ill-
ness. Address. (. V. FORTNEY.
4t Centre llall, Pa.

At the close of the rebellion Col. Gregg

enineto Centre county and remained here
until 1860, at which time he was appointed
Lieutenant of the Treasury Watch, at
Washington, which position he held until

the time of bis death. About six weeks

since ho was compelled, on account ol ill
health, to relinquish his duties. Tubur-
eular disease of the lungs was the fatal dis-'
ease which, last Thursday, produced the

immediato cause of his death, a violent
hemorrhage.

The funeral took place last .Sunday af-
ternoon and was conducted in a strictly
military manner. Company ii., 6th Ik-g't,

fully equipped, and about or.o hundred

old soldiers were present a a mark of re-
spect to the dead hero. His remains were
interred in the Cemetery near Curtin -

and were followed to the gravo by a pro-
cession nearly a mile long. The remarks;
of Rev. J. B. ShafTer, of Milesburg M. I
Church, are spoken of as being very ap-

propriate in every respect.

Ilis comrades of the 45th Regiment have
taken steps to orect a suitable monument

to bis memory, the success of which

should not be questioned, for we "daub!

whether there sleeps beneath the sod

man who possessed a brighter or better

war record.? litllrfontrRepublican.

For the Centre Reporter.

SHERIFFALTY.
Fellow Democrats of Punnsvalloy, u

wo are progressing rupidly to tho time
when we assemble in Convention to nom-
inate our county candidates for offices, one
word to you :

The lines have been diawn geograhical-
ly, and to your side ot the mountain has
beon conceded the sheriffalty It is to be
hoped you will do your duly to tho ad-
vancement ofone of your fellow democrats
ono who has twico been before you for the
office of sheriff. An old saying tho "third
time the charm." Itremains with you to

i make this true. Will you do it? All that
is needed on your part is unity and liar-

i mony of action, and it will ho accomplis-
> ed. In looking over the announcements,

we find the name of one candiduto partic-
ularly worthy of your consideration and

i support, one whom you are well acquaint-
ed with and helped to make. Or.e, in
years gone by, you lent your support an Ir influence, and twice sent into tho County

i Convention your entiredelegation for him,
tt&kh gpuaks words of praise in his behalf.

-!pO Mr ATLoWTHF. FKOUS
TO HE I*ARKI>.

I'jv- frog of t lo foot of ivory luu
is t!i* nuturnl support of IIto fool, ntitl'

- should novcr ho cut nuitv except to
' remove the roup It ? 'lgox which ticca-;

, sionally Appear from common wenr.j
'At n Into meeting of tho furriers ami
'lhoracsliocrs in Wilmington, Del., there
~ wns a great lel neiil in comlctnim-,

. tion of tlio manner in which horse*
tire eh oil, especially in the rural dis-
trict* A lecturer, a veterinary *ur-j

ijoeon according to the New York
1 Herald), said thnt "(ho frog of thci
foot was oO n pared away so artisti

. e tilv to make a neat job that tho ten-
don ui muscle that extended dotvn the
leg, oyer what is known ti* the pulley
bone, and gave tho foot it * motion,
wa* often injured, and then the horse
would he weak in the leg*, ami blun-
der. lie severely charucterl/cd the

! habit of burning the hoof with a red
but it at* to make it lit, ami said then
ought to be a law passed to hang ant

blacksmith who would use red hot
?dioes in this way. The shoe should

. Ihe lifted to the sliapj of tho foot, ruth !
or than tho foot fitted lo tho shoe." j

? ? ?

Swu! ir Kallogg hit* testified to thel
' forged return* Iroi.i ljuuUtana and l#j
, ought to know It.

There wore four Jsath* frOBS tun-

*fr iko ut iuincy on 11.

! __Th Now York Herald i one of our

jfavoritoduilie-i and the rtr*t we <ipen.

JUUOK-S

i Travel -e-- - week August.

l'. rgu-on fit lies*. V 1)y' r, M It.itifV,
J S !?, *iltiiari

1 Spring M\u25a0' Kiddle.
c Hust 'll- Ft' HeUlt.'lson

Walker Win M'Kean. W 1' Harris.
Bonner ?lt Colli, y. J l> Wagner.
l'..nn PHHtov.-r.il W Zeigler. 11 I

1 W'eiser. Jno Chambers,
liellefonte SAM ijuiftiaf , J HHiofie!

'' H Hule.
Coll.',* It m limn',

j I'liiui. \\ 11soli Calhoun. S iri|p.;.'r.
Snowsho.) ? K.l Hayucs.
Harris?J a.?! llower, t. 11 Hliafler.

f liush-D W Holt.
1 Graml Jurors.

Milswburg-t* Gray.
? ?reirs 1 J Uretiobie,
Walk, r-Jno ltodgers

If >ggs -F M Coy. li Snyder.
Itiileiotit' HC \ alentine. K C Hume*

1 Howard boro N J Mitchell.
Snowthoe- s Y Luca#, L It Leather.

,i PotUr it M Hwartr, A Sellers, Kpr

Keller.
1 Haines-J Yarger. N Stuver.

) Halfuiooti J Br.'iisUUor.
Tav >r Win Mill.'.-.
Pattern STOray. A Seller-r College?<eo Itaaer.
Liberty?J A yulcgl.'.
i-pric.; L N Barnhart, M Ker.tetter,

Traverse ?3 Momiiy.
Lain. Ji Weaver, Jno Z-.eglor, li

' U.ii.harC . , ,

f llusl u. A Ivroj*. NV Williams, l W
. Woodnng. H A dam*.

Hoggs E Zimmerman, J 1. N'eff, 1
. Curtin. ? ~ ?

.
,

.

? tiregg?l> lUrtge*. M II t.uise, J 1:
lleckwau.

M.Sesburg < 1! Wolf, K it Carr.
' Benner?A t.arbenck. A Y Wagr.er.

>|.ring J M Furey, Ja* It.ss, F* Tate,
U Kline.

?f UMlafocl. J prachbii., 1 >m.ft..
Jooath Miller. J S.hclh

, lialfmooc I B .k.
? 1 .ilege .' K Mitch..3, Js F *ter.

Walker I Sirubi.
Mil." li H Miller. 11 Miller, Jae.

\ lln..
Snow she* Wut A*-ey, .1 f i.anktn, J

? Trav 1 1.
U?*,r,! M Ciosky. J U L athcr*.

J C Hmi'l.
H. ward b r - A Weber

' llurnsKie ?'< K 8.h.
Worth A O Bicbard*.
Pcnn Wm Smith.
Potter -John Kithcl. ti W Boat, P Hof-

l'att J W Wai> ? JObauilf#
I'utonville?T K tircist.

Traverse ? I Momlav,
ji?A tt lieininger, S Ott >. V\ m

Geary.
_ .

Walker -A Brunigurt, J <' L-rhc., L

\u25a0 Zimmerman.1 Taylor 1> K<*e, 11 Crsir.. 1 M ore.
College 11 Thompson, P S Dale.
Ku*h Wm ll< *.

Potter- -John At < If.
Philtptburg?ll Hiockbridse, L Mnr.-

L D Dora. It Hudson.
Milesburg?D 11 Parsons, LC Eddy.
Liberty .1 A Stover. 11 Thom|
Spring? L C Rearick, I Dawson.
I'nionvilie Jno Alexander,

j ktrtoa?JJ Yearick.
llalfmooh? A J Thompson, J I Ft*her.
Ferguson?David Fy
Hogg. D B Malone, 1* H Haupt. H I.

Barnhart, J S Barret G Noli.
Pnion?B Alexander.
Bellefonle -Ed Tyson.
Hams?Cyrus Durst,

IIiLL!kC',4 Ik ITU I',
The next term of the Perm 11*11 Acade-

my will open Monday July T2. tuition
j/rim X '.iL t iv.lL. Boardmr with ronm
J2.."L to S'i.To per w< ck. 1 1 II Wot t,
if<July Tt. Principal.

Power's Skoe Store

i'UAn BEEN removed from the old room
opposite the Bush house t a laryorjrootn
in the Ku'h Arcade, for the purpose o f

ilcarryiny a larger stock of
ROOTS, SHOES, ETC..

Land all goods belonging to that branch of
\u25a0 trade. We now have the largest st'ck in
'iCicr.tro county, and ttic very b;it
Lfuality of goods which c& bu substantia-
ted by our custom' rs.

Wo do not propose to u'Jote prices, hut

Jet pe ple come and judge for themselves.
, jFurther, w will sell the same quality of
]goods cheaper that; any others advertised

2 lor unadvi rtised.
L E A T II E R.

We also keep on hand Summerville'f
t Celebrated Oak Tanned Leather, which at
. the Centennial was awarded 2 medals for
ii its superiority over other leather, and mU
- it cheap n can be bought at the tan yard
'Also the best of Hemlock Leather,

i. ; Bellefqnte. 23 may 2m

EYEIIYTUINfs HAS A DOWN

WARD TENDENCY!

THE AJOURNMENT ofCONGRESS
li;ts had a happy efleet in the prices of
GROCERIES'.

DRY GOODS.
CLOTULXG. <yc.

call at
VALENTINES & COS STORES.

RcUcJ'onle.
and judge for yourselves.

\u25a0The largest stock of Merchandise
IN CENTRE COUNTY.

New Millinery and Fancy Goods Store, at Potters Mills.
MltS . ANNA 57 WEAVER

Takes pkasuro in announcing to tho people of Potters Mills and vicinity, that she
will open a NEW and ELEGANT STOCK OF FANCY UOODS, in

connection withaLrgu Stock of MILLINERYSI'JiINO UOCDS. A full lino ot
Choice and Fasbionabto Goods always on hand at popular Prices.

Also DKK.-MMAKINO?and takes in all kinds of Family Sewing. Also Hair Dressing,
Switches, Curls, Finger Puffs, and Frizzes made out ofCombings.

' 18 op 3m

! Tin Lah-ai. Onto* Doti Law. ?

i A law making all doga |H?rsonal prop-
i crtv was iMfecd hv the Ijcgialature,
! the proviaiona of which are as follows.'
i?? For whatever damage dog# may do
their owners shall bo liable, ©ten for
the cost# and attorney * fees, if the
suits bo taken to court An Annual
tax of lifty cents ou male and one dol-
lar ou female dog* will be levied,
which will he kept in a separato ac-
count by the county treasurer, from
which owners of sheep shall be com-
pensated wlieu dogs deplete their
drovus, provided that the owners 0/
tlie dogs cannot be ascertained. If
di*tvred, the latter must make porn!
the los*. Assessors are required t <
take au account ol all dogs in their
districts, with the name of the owners.
If at tho end of the year the amount
>fmoneyjn hands of the county trcas-
irer from this sourco exceeds a given
ium, the surplus is to be divided a
noug the school districts. The ailop-J

jtioa of this law is made optional in
counties. A ballot shall be taken not;
ifteucr than once iu two years,l

jtijvou acceptance or rejection, and it j
will remain with the voters to pro-

I uounee iijkiu the merits of the meat-

urc-

Dbstubbavce (l Public Meet
? Xi.h ?The following i* the text of;
the law in reference to the iliiturb ;
nice of public lueetintis, which might

lie read occasionally by many young;
men who show their bad breeding
uliile attending sumo of our t liurclie* :|

"Ifany jieriwn alial! willfully and
maliciously disturb or iuterrupt any 4
society, assembly or congrciratiou con-
vened for the purpose of religious wor-
ot for any moral, social, literary, acicn 1
?ific, agricultural or fioral object, cer-l

emony, lecture, examination, or exhi-
bition, such shall on conviction be
sentenced tu pay a fine not exceeding
tifty dollar#, sutler imprisonment not
exceeding three months, or both, or

either, at the diacration of the court." (
The Law or l'i'SLicSale* ?ln a sale j]

y uclioa there are three parlie-, name-
?. the owner of the property to be sold,';

ft e auctioneer and a portion of tho public j
who attend tu bid. which, of course in- ,
elude* the highest bidder. The name of j
the owner aiu*'. be made public. The ar-
iu!,' put up must be old without reserve
and unless the vend'-r reserve* one open:
wid h. cannot bid him;. If or ha.n the
auctioneer or any ,no bid for him. 1 here
are eas on record where u bid was not
reserved, and the vendor bad a bidder
who bought it in. and afterwards suit was f
brought against the vendor by the highest r
?utsid" bidder lor tho article and it * t

d. elded that be the plaintiff was the ,
highest bidder and entitled to the article. ,
against the vendor. So. ah ft an article .
i* struck off Pi a per n. and it is after-;,

atxcrtaine.i that lb vendor or auc-|<

tionecr 1 ractice ! fruu by h<! iir.f i,f.se'.f. or lad puffer., was hr d boih by

the I nrti >: y gland and *0 repeatedly!'
ided bv the l-uprome t'ourt of Pet.n- J

1 ylvania that the purchaser could nut be 1
h ,d, but the purchaser a* soon *" be du- 1
covers the fraud practiced upon him must

return or lender the articles to the ven-,
dor. I

Tv% harraa. I.hr II*t*ha*Je A Mayrr. TrMidenl of ,
U> c<ntrt . ft l*iaa, In the 3HJi JtwlcUl IH

11. r. -ra.' le .U tin Dit#n, Aaar*ciaU>d J.'.**? I©C ti

A b¥in# lawued I! <r\r ttftwef'. I*>irw| dala tha

let .taj < f JV A l. l*>. mr Attrecte it. r bc1 f
at uuft . < t >er and 1 and t*eoerl Jail IMt

r> au.l tJuatleT .|i of |j, |Vt(lc ft#lWtnU
t:# ccmtsijr *lt'atr, *d l- <*!*? ? d> lid
!hl ri.Ui >( Aikf \ +mg ihm l*t daf t'l A guil

andt- niit>tte 1 a ? ek
ota IkoiVltff*hffetijf'.TP# tofh t'orßO, Ju*

tl.ea of the IVare. Alderma* and * MB*taMa *f Uw
?aait cjuntj 4>antre, liiat Ibej lliet*and Ihete iu

tl > fr{Mv|r at It .. . a.kA in id
*t 1 daj. ?it la flaeir nac tda, Ing-iltt.a, fiantltJi
Uant. and tl.ait ion rentemtrat-.a. t*do tUea# H>ing
w scli t. tb< t olfc<e irieiAaitiato ha done, and tfc-#a

. -e htrnnd In r st. a e, . . i.j s ue a|tnfi
|tt r.a * oga taai are m ihaJl h<* In tVr .latl of i ectre

n tonls. U> *i on an ' lbtf W HA*aevtc airaiaii theo.l ? jtat.
tilica unW tikj hand, at lielirlonU. V < let dajr I

Juli I:: lha >ear of out Ia iI. K and I* the Wl

tear if lalepindeme o the I nltad Mi<a
LK\i AILKWIIA

t

DEroRToF I'OTTEH TOWNSHIP
I\ AUHITOIts. A,.ril. is:-

St* PKK VISORS.
I'KTruSnirrLKß, DR.

To itm'i duiilictc S !*"Om
To order on John Errri Jf!

1167 31i
CR.

By nm't ree< ived from uc'r I I ? <,< i
" work rSM KSi

'* work don or strumed by

ShilTior It **>

exonerations 4 71
ferric.. Ho*>

] ' paid water place. lOCK*

116" ill
Joss Sfrrxrt, DP,.

To order lljr.rjMcUlosliey .. :(*'
1,1 Juplicato...._ 91A 4-
(

" balance 105 76

1001 tilt
CONTRA

ity am t work 9-0871
" oxoneration. 107
" errt>r in val.tation. "SOI
" service. lOOttjl

1091 24
OVERSEERS.

UoBKRT LeK, DR.
To acrts. ltishel A Thomp.on 525
"order on 11. Shaddow _~2 00

"ain't duplicate.... 77365
" received from Sallio Triestor... 145 00
" WL due Ovcrseor I'fflM

lfia04
CONTRA.

By order or. self -
122 50

11. Jacob. 11 HA
" receipts - S?9 081
" exoneration - * 12
" bills 1291
" provisions for John Fyc 625
" perconttido 45 92
" salary 451*1
" Attorney feet (or two vfar. 20 tW
" error on W. (Job<en lax... 1 86
" anfl paid John Karnor 560
' expenses I*. Hackman 43 (*'

' Med. attend. Sallio Trioster...- 46 60
I " " " township ... 3500

laiuiwi
Wm, Kmeu;, t., DR.

To ain't duplicate Gi l 6*
CONTRA

By order of John 11. Keller- H23
" bills paid, including salary GUI88
" exoneration "I
" balance - 88

61458
AUDITORS, DR.

To am't in Treasury 6 32

CONTRA.
By am't paid Aud.,..~ 150
Balance in Treas 1 82

0 82
Jno. F. Ai.kxanpxr, Lkvi Murray,

Town Clerk. Wm. F. Jorison,
G. L. Goooiiart.l

13 jun Auditors.
fT /*f?"??'\u25a0A in your imn Uiwn. ifl/utfif Im
W 1 VI\ N'l rlk. Reader, If you want a mintucaa

111 | litch tunrwio* ofoltlior iwa can make arrat
\l/ \/ V/|.ay all tho lima thoy work, writ* far ur

titular* u. U. llulktitvarawum

IL. SFANOLKR, Attorney at Law
? Consultations in English and Gor-i

man. Office in Kurd's now building.

HAPPY RELIEF.
To all ftufferiugfrom chronic dl&eaeea of nil kind*.
Confidential consultation laviitd MiKWiUy w by

[mill. New method of treatment. New and reliable
. | remedies. Hook and cir< uUrs aent free in sealed eu-

-1 velopee. Addreaa HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 419
(North Hth St

~ Philadelphia, Pa., an limtituto har'tu,
a high reiiuutiva lur hoaorakic waduU n
livil*lwill ItJ July Sai.

THOMAS A. HICKS k BltO
We hnvo a very hrgs and complete ttock of Hardware, tho largest that waicvcr hoforo eflcred by any Crm to the pcoplo oi tki*county, and ere selling at the T#ry lew*

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Class and Putty.
fur While Lead* and Lime 1 Oil;Turpentine* and V artti-he*. all whit uwe warrant to give eatillactlon. Our Pure Lad will no a* much surface at any la the market
liul ,-vinot he ii el led !r whiten.**. KKADY MI KKI I'AI.NT put up in any .)u*"tlty to uit people, from onu-pound can* to one gallon cam, all ready for uae, The*e
paint" w w urrntii t> '? mixed with puro lead and oil, and are tree from all adulteration.

*

MECHANICS TOOLB We pay special attention t.. thi* brat.and keep a full lino of Saw*. Chhcft. flamm.-t* an S Hallny* Tr-.n Plane* : llorie naIUoUU kiod*,Traea
than- 11 am 1 It* Ft 1.1. LINK OF SAUUI.EIt YOK ALL DKHCKH'THINH. COACH WOOH WoltK -Hpokew, Felines, Patent Wheel* of the most improved pal*

...is; Mr*, t'otu Improved Flat 1 r..ii*, eh<*p, convenient and durable?polished and nickel-plated. Johnston* JVcpared Kalsomlna ; put up n Opouad packages ; eaaily
put on, and iln aper than paper. Wo have nil colors:

S T O V E S.
\\ e have the only lteverslble. Top-plate I' \u25a0 king Stoves in the market The Keystone, Husijuekenrn and Junia.n, which wo warrant to be the best bakers and the hea* ?

~.,t it.iv\u25a0\u25a0* in the market, we *1 <ll sell at the verv lowe.t price and g.ve written guantnleet. Also all kinds ofUanges and other stoves. C'OMK A.NUsFK OUJt EEYSTOMK
t'OiK sfoVK , IT IS TUK HANUSOMKST IN THE WOKL.D.

I - Floral ? art)*, 0 iiOe.

__

Wm. Kurta, Centre Hall Pa.

1 IMPOKTANTO TBAVELEIUs
-THK-

BUSH HOUSE!
incu ev. stk, ra.

Has been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, an 1 under the management
'of the New Proprietor. Mr, F. D. Me-

-1 COLLI'M, formerly of Pittsburg, is first-
claw in all IU appointment*.

SPKCIA LINDL'CEM KNTS
Are offered to those in attendance at court

.'and others remainiag in town for a few
j davs at a time.

j The largest and most superbly Designed
I Hotel in Centra! Pennsylvania.
! AU modern conveniences. Q? try the
Bush hou?f
ta*p F. D MKX)LU'M Proprietor.

GET lIEADI

FOR WINTER!!
IF YOU WW ST THE VERY HES'l

ANDCHEAPEST
?

PARLOR STOVES.
I j

Ray the

"Laurel Wreath"
(Single or DOUBLE HEATERS,)

These stove# have TWO ROWS of
light#, shaking aud dumping grate, ar-
ranged to clean out the clinkers. No

1danger from gas, no part* to barn
lout, t>oas to let ga* into the upper

, room. We make THREE SIZES of
Single aud TWO SIZES of Double
Heater* of theao justly popular
'Stove*.

IFYOU WAST THE VERYRESI

ANDCHEAPEST

Cook in; Stoves,
BUY THE

"ZEXriw
Double Oven Range; or the

'?Economy"
Single Chen Range.

They arc ike bed in the market, have
\u25a0 SIM iiOILER II(fLES, shaking ami
damp,nograle, A EEL Y THE 11EA T
TO ALL THE BOILERS AT

' ONCE. The oxen it large and tguare,
the [door, tin-lined. The PLATE'S
ARE lIEAI'}',unlike the lightplate*
oj City stoves? COM PA liE TilEM.
H male a So. 8 and So. 9 of both

these ranges.
All these stovo. arc WARRANT-

HI), ami you can get repairs from
the Manufactory iu one clay.

For Sale by
J. A. REESMAN, Centre Hall.

J. 11. FISHER. Pcnn Hall.
SNOOK. SMITH A* CO., Millbcim.
OJ. li. SPIGELMYER, Woodward,

Manufactured by the

SUPER, WALLS & SHRJSEE
MTg Co.

LEWISBURG, PA.

We also manufacture the Celebra-
ted Bl CKE I ERE A PER &MO W-
ER. KEYSTONE CLOVER lIUL-
HER, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SUL-
KY CULTIVATOR, New Model,
Centre Heart, HORSE HUMPING
HAY RAKE, HOOSIER GRAIN
DRILL, BUCKEYE LEVER
CORN SHELLER, Plows, Land
Roller*, etc. 29nov

W H. CAMP'S
;FOPL'LA It.:

IFuruituro Rooms!
CKNTHK H VLL, PA '! I"?-

I manufnetur* all kii.J* of Furniture for

Chambers, li ning Looms Libraries and

Hall*.

Ifyou want Furniture of*cy kind, don't
buy until you tee my Ux k.

UNDERTAKING
'.ln all iu brai.ebHi. Ikeep in stock all

tb-lri'i-t and iuot unproved C<<iSd.i
and Caskets, and have every facil-

ity lnr properly conducting
IbL branch ofmy business,

t 1 have a patent Corpse
Pre*ervur, in which

bodies can be
preservt d for aeonsiJeralle length of time.

. lull9tf W. It. CAMP.

A*~UCI IONEKRS CAltlJ. - Phiiip
1 cats, who has bad large experf.

lenc as an auctioneer, offers his services to
! the people ot Centre county, lie speaks

both Ueruiar. and English, and j.oe.m ssei
'jthe inialuable gift in an auctioneer of a

\u25a0 !!"ud. Hear voice, and can be distinctly
1 heard a long distance. Those having work!
' ot th is kind to do, will do well to give him
a call. Charge* moderate. Call on cr

rj address him at li. efunUk Ps. Dap.

S. fit. HAZEt,
Inbint-l Maker A I tiils-rtnkpr,

F Pitt NO MILLS, PA.,
nfiirm* the public that he keep* on hand

all kinds ot furniture. City and Home-
made, cane and wood seat chairs,

etc. I'nderLakir.g in all its
branches promptly attend-

ed to. Coffins and
iCaskau of all style? f trnltbeh ; urn: ac-l

coiuu-udaiions with hearse.
4 apr. dm.

Visiting Cards.
\u25a00 Mixed Cants -JOcc-- 12 Bt-autiful Flor-!

al cards only "Jl ft*.
WM. KI"KTZ. Centre Hall, Pa.

HENRY BOOZER,
< s:\Titt: 11*1.1.,

*>.**]rasa os
4addles Harness, Bridles, Collars. Whips,
Flynets. and also keeps on hand Colter.
NeU, eu-. Prices low as any * hr elc.'

1 All kind* of repairing done. The best
ilock always kept on hand All work war-
ranted. A share of the public patronage 1
h kindly solicited. 11 apr, li y

\Y. A. CUIIRY,
U66i & ix/JflhSP #

Would most respectfully inform ihecit
sens of this v ieinity, that he has started a
new Boot *r.d ihoe Shon, and would be;
thankful for a share of the public natron
age. Boot* and !-hoe* made to order and
according to style, and warrant* hi* work
,t* e<jui any made elsewhere. Ailkinisj
ofrepairing done, and charges reasonable j
IGiwe fa|m a cats. fahlSlv;

TOHN P. POTTER, Attorney-at*
\u2666

*

Ue ru'.laciioMprfttnpHjr BtAde AB4
kUAklFia glvee la ILom bailLg laittU ut pivpertJ Int
mli U1 dr bp at<l Uie ackßOwlcdged Iwedi
M rl|4#M.Ac tttIt.UlfcOiUl|4, BUMti tol4 ©I
the milbiittM.Rtilefual# WI23#HJ

Harness. Saddles. &c.
Tt>a n3<l.nl(i>K!. rtHantint J to <B*rt lipopalar

!ul I.r pittM.rw.;wcUallji CU lUllltt

Hon of tfca public U> bartotl at
HADIILERT

? offr*<lat lb*old Ua4. Uawlgvad rcMßUhr for)
18. pat>i Bd t-b* U.U.J la,*. . and mual tariad
at 4 rtu| Mtaaa->rl#i-ii u< aa.'..!ia. lUrsoM (alltn
I, u( nr| <Uuu ripttut 88.1 . W : :p, MC
IB fact .'t.rrU.iM 1.. .-ÜBfiMa a ftrrt .?UMtah-
tßßßl b bob ,9ra ltwiiwt Ulch mUl.ait Umiimb,

JACOB 111SUKh C*atn H.ii

('t /VI ¥ V 5 mAB If]
III I I I II . -Bt bH (BH ra V* ft

IIIIill \u25a0?>'k
I I ' IJ 1 '

."?*> !\u25a0? to tab* BBtimitMnui;

'tatlkaUreaH.ciumvmnui bo.l !

ltlß*Ul.*dtaaiU*l>st.llcaUBta Ujb world. An, ma
car Warn,. a au<<-walml i|l Tba rut** r.*nt
tB of art |tm fm*> to Bnltßrtibora. Tt prter la a
lob Ibat almuM o.oralKMta MlßcrlDtß Ikoui*. '?* (
IjßKtanattntotwfwtga *?' A o-b Bar*"l to

porta latin* owkai..wv-i loßtalti ux da>a Aliohoi
rtSa* s ,I.V MCNf ffcat 100 cab .lai.aa ad r-at
uv.. to tfi I'tt.imaa. or oalj your ? i-BK'i ao
880-I not (>? fca.J fro !.?<? or ttifbl Yra oar, <t
It Ba wallaa Otliara lull paruimUta, dlwrUnna an.'
laralrw>. F1 rati aaf atpaaa'o- Oalftl tw IfJOB'
I* act !*ut:'Ataiaork aor.d a >? or BOilr. aa at !.<. It

i oata sorbin* to trj U baalaaat V <\u25a0 *:.\u25a0? ? e

a a/a. fa,la to iaat.rr.al paj A Jdrf aa "T!.#
Jwmal," I'ortiaMd. Mala*. lac* j

Centre Hall Hotel.
JOHN -PAM.LKK. I'KOP' It.

First-clas* accommodation Cur gbi~U
Hast for !. .r.n. ittagw arrive
.nj Jc;**every day (r all t>"n.u.

il). T At. kx jtyptt. C. M. Bowks'
4 LEXANDERA BOWER. At

AV. MwtwIt-Uw.BnfotHk Kp^cUlatD'ttUmi
l (VlUclioor and Cottt practice.

May conaltHS in and Eaftfadl. IHftea in
(.arman'a bitlidlßg. rajlS* 4 If. j

25 t.01.11 HOKis I K l is i'artlw
for 2(> dM. 'ill lllnck Hrl-tol
name in tfoltl. 15 ctw,

W* Kcbtx. Centra 11*11, IV

a #e r' if "M £ "a "N
ffPj? * 1 )

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

HI RRAII FA>R

GUGGENHEIMER
& COM lb

FROM THIS DATE (THE COM-
MF.NCF.MKNT OF THE

SEWING SEASON.J
l.filLClliMlF.miiK.

Offers his immense Stock of Goods, well
nssorted in every line, such a#

DIIESS OODDS,!
NOTIONS, NOTIONS,

<;HOC KKIES, U HOC EHIF.S,

CItOTHI^O,
BOOTS, HOOTS,

SHOES, SHOES,

mats & cm*
at such|Figures that it is a shame for any

one to iro away from homo to Huy,
when Goods are offered at home

at pricp* that will astonish the
people in this section of *

<
the country.

TIIE STORE ROOM AT SPANGLKIUS
Motel, has been en-

larged and splendidly fit-
ted up, so that every one who

goes in to examine the stock of
Goods, is sure not to leave without

buying. You will also find a very large
and well selected

STOC K OF CLOXniXCi.
Mr-IT WILL BK TO YOUR IN--QS.

rfrTKUKST TO BUY YOUR-tH
rS-CLOTHING AT

jsgrINSTEAD OK
jtf-ING AWAY.-m*

' ATJITINTSTHATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration cum testamen-

' to annexo on tho estate of John Risbol,
late of Gregg twp., Centre county, de-
ceased, having been grnnted?to the under-
signed all persons knowing themselves in-

' dobted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment and those Laving

i claims against the same to present them
' duly authenticate;! for settlement,

s M. L. RISHEL,
WM, F. REAIUCK,

11 July ft Administrators.

. ADMINISTRATOR'B NOTICE. -

1-etter* of administration on tlxcitato of
of Potior township,

dec d, baying boon granted to the under-
itgnefl, oil |T|4>O knowing thatnselvM
to bo Indebted to laid decedent are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
pewon* bavins claim* against tbe estate
will present illcm nutbcnticated for settle-
mont. WM. J. THOMPSON,
:Jun Gt. Admr,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICK.
Letter* of Adminirtralion On bonis nen

run, tetamenlo annezo, on the estate of
Peter Durst late of J'otler t wp., Centre 00,
Pennsylvania deed. have been eras tod to
Catherine Durst and J ante* C Boa! reald*
Ins in said towa*bip to whom all person*
indebted to said e*tate are requested to
make payment and tboae bavins claim*
or demand* will maki known tbe Maw
w.thout delay to

JAMES C. BOAL
CATHERINE DORBT.

AC. BOAL, acting administrator
11 July fit.

ADMINLSTRATOE'S NOTICE,
letter* of administration on tbe eetate of

Evan krani, late oi Potter twp, dec"d,
having been granted to the undersigned*
all person* knowing themselves to he In-
debted to said decedent are mguwUd to
make immediate payment, and person#
having claim* against the estate will pro-
sent tbem authenticated for settlement.

CEO. L. GOODHART,
<0 may Ct Adm r

Jas. Harris Co.
NO. 5, BIiOCKERHOFF ROW.

IRONTNAUI,
P A I N T S,

OILsT ETC.,
J AS. HARRIS A CO.

BeUeflmte.

J KKMY MIDLER
n.uJ.Kt AM. IlAiananas? ia the ba*e

mem of the bank building. Allwork done
in fashionable style. 1 Jnly If.

PENNSVALLEY BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and allow later?
cat: Discount Note*; Buy and

Sell Government Securities,
Gold and Coupon*.

Wit. WoLr, WM. B. MISOLB,
Prei't. Cashier

-a _______________________

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division.

SUMMZS TIMETABLE.

Oa atid afteiT SITKDAT.Jm3 MGR. th trtiai mm
th* Pbtud*ilßU k Em E*ilru*4UirMton U2 rma
ielicwe;

wTjsrrED.
KRIJ. MAlLlear*. ITuUdaJpku 11 U 9 m

- Hematoma"* Maetaado. 11" a a
" Willtamaport aa
" Ik IUIM
" Ba.aea !!*?\u25a0

arc al Era SM p an
MK.AIUM Imim FKu. tain

~ femntat ItMtn
- Snntandsa IMiaanaa WllUantrjwrt
- Lack Haen l>*
" Bun

F AST LIKEtramPt>Uadaltila Una a
Bdrtakn ikaa

" Haßtaaduß ()?
imlVlllUupl ftp*

Lack U ran ta
EAWTWAKU.

PACIFIC EX laarea Lack li.r Uia
"J amp SIHR IHia

*'
" Wtftunucpcrt TUaa

" Mcataados ta
arrat Hametocrr lit*a a
" Pluiadalrkla Sa

OATEX.IM<Bnn MMa a
- l- t. liana U9aa

?' " WUlaaaport Ua
*? " Mnataadrn IIt a

anal Hanakar* is a
Philadelphia ta

ERIK HAILlaareettnma a
ltll.na >B

" WiiUaaaporc Hftkß
- NffliUate liwaa

an al Hurkbtni Ifai
- PttlladaipSia Ikia

FAST LINKlaaaaa WUtiaaepcrt liJtaa
" anal Htimilwti laaa
?? anal FkUaMrUi Ola

Kri. MallWart Mann Ka Vfaal. Lank liana Aa-
mmandattna Waal aM DmKiwa Jtaat Bake den
..aawlmtat JtertliaßtieeWt artta LABKB tram
V *ill!'titand ImMa

Krta MallWenL Ktacata Kl. WaM ul Ilk **?
Waal and Uk Ut? Arc- ?\u25a0titna Wna aaka
rlnaaoonnaclioa al WlUlaaatwrlw UlClw train

Krta MailWaß, Xlaeaa t-tpree Weak Bad Dar \u25a0 .

Kaat mat* rIOM ocaaacUoa al Lack Bam vtO I \u25a0
V UK Irttflt.

Krta MailEarn and Waal runner* at Erie artlAlralaa
wLBI M to RR. at Corn arnti o OA A VIOLak
Kn> txtrtum witkBSVIr KK, aad at IrlftoodMk
A V KIL _?

Parlor care aillm Mean Ptlladalpfcla aadWlk
Slawepoii on Bianra Ka. Waal, Kri aK VlfLrlla
dolpkla Kipnaa Kaal. and Da* Ka Kaal aM Man#
Ei. Keat K' -; \u25a0ng care on aU attkl train*.

WM. A. lIALOWIB,General Sapmalaninl.

THE

DezterSpxing

J

4,000 set Sold last two years.

The Dexter Spring was a child of
uecessity. Three or four generations
had been jerked almost to death or had

their spines twisted into permanent
curvature by the continous jerks of the
Eliptic Spring, or latterly had their
necks broken by the side throw of the
Concord.

For meeting thisdemand by supply-
ing the CELEBRATED DEXTER
SPRING which is so rapidly <upr-
ceeding the old styles the Pcxter
Spring Co. have no apology t offer
but rather feel that they owe th. Driv-
ing Fraternity an apology for net

having produced "it sooner.
| SEND FOR CIRCULAR OF- SPRINGS

TO

DEXTER SPRING CO.,

HULTON, PA.
3jan23t Near Pittsburgh,

For theee reasons the people de-

manded a Spring on which they could

jridewith ease aud which would at the

same time be strong and substantial.


